
« WHAT IS |T?
It is the term applied by electrical workers to 

the currents ol electricity which flow through a 
copper wire.

"JUICE” is probably Man’s greatest invention 
and brings to the use ol the household light and 
power at a moment’s notice.

It is the cheapest, when convenience and clean
liness are considered.

It is the safest from danger of fire and there is 
nothing to equal it in our cosmopolitan life.

If you are interested in the great agent of man 
till out this blank, mail it to Room 818, Elecuric 
Building, Portland, Oregon, and the information 
will be given you.

*

To the Portland Railway, Light and Power Co., 
Portland, Oregon,

Pinate furnish tux with the information as to
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Mitchell,
E. E. Marshall

Agent for

Lewis & Staver
Portland
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F ARM MACHIN FRY
PHONE 316. GRESHAM, OREGON

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

McMinnville American Life and Accident lnsur 
ance of Portland

PROTECTION AND BENEFITS MODERATE RATES

John Brown, Gresham, Ore
I

PRINTER’S INK SPELLS

E. E. Bleret has an aut • >.
Mrs C. E. Pugh ba* lieen quite ill 

the pa*t week.
Miss Minnie Lawrenc^ went to Port

land Thursday. i
Wilbur I lioinpson who ha* Isen so 

ill, continues to improve.
John Brown Is preparing to move on

to In* lots on the Clannahan tract and 
I* erecting t.-in|M>rary quarters to move 
into,

E. B Thompson, who returned on ’ 
■«■count of In* brother’s serious illness, 
has gone to eastern Oregon for a month 
oil business

Mr» C. Kidder and daughter, .Miss 
Nellie K iddef, of Pecatonica, III., are 
visiting al the home ol Mrs. Kidder’s 
son, L. L. Kidder.

The aervicea in the M E. church 
next Sunday June 25th will Is* conduct
ed by Profeaaor Edwin 8herw-x»l of 
Salem al the usual hour*.

The GrA-ham Grange will 
a. in Satunlay, June 24th. 
childrens' day there will Im- 
lierry dinner and childrens' program.

The Gresham Giant* will play Ru- 
|H-rt's Cosu-rino* next Sunday 
home diamond. The Giant* won 
the TroulaJ*le team last Sunday, 
was 13 to 8.

Work is on in full biaston the 
Ibat will lie made for the driving asso
ciation on the fair grounds. Several 
teams are busy removing dirt, and 
making the necessary tills

Mrs A I. McDonald ami daughter, 
Mailahne, left on Tuesday last for Van
couver, B C . where they will join Mr. 
McDonald who went there several 
week« ago They will pn-bably make 

| Vancouver their («erinanent home.
•Mrs Bachineyvr entertain««! the "I 

Can' class "I the Methodist Sunday 
School at her home last Friday even- , 
ilig. Son e forty meinliera of the class 
were preaeut an-l from th«- report* from 
those present we are lead to lad eve 

i that all bad a royal good time.
An unknown main was drowned from 

the boom-logs that surround the tl»h 
wheel on F. II. Crane's place, Thurs
day of last week. He was seen strug
gling in the water and calling for help, 
but before assistance could I* given 
lie had disappeared. Who be was is a 
mystery yet, as no one is reported miss- 

1 mg
Contracts were let this weA for two

’ new buildings at the county farm, near cost of grow ing 
Fairview. One will be a nurse*' dor
mitory 4«'x7H lift, two stories high It 
will l»e ol pieam-l brick with cement 
trimmings amt contain 14 liedrooms, 
parlor, sitting room and kitchen. It 
will have a full basement and be fully 
eqlllp|M»d troughout.

C. A. Ruby i* building one of the big
gest barns in the vicinity on hi* Base 
Lin«- ranch. It is l<>> feet long, 40 feet 
wide and 'to eet high. He is making 
prep lYation* to take care <4 enough hay 
to do him through the year. 1-ast sea
son he IihiI to put in a carload during 
the worst weather, which emergency 
he will avoid hereafter.

Gresham Grange will m<-et in special 
session next Saturday, the occasion be
ing the celebration of the childrens’ 1 
day program. The event has In-en pur
posely delayed so a straw berry dinner 
could lie served at the same tune. All 
are invited to come and participate in 
a sjHcial program and one of the l>est 
dinners ever served bv some of the tiest 
cooks in the state.

Mrs. M Iwakoshi. a Japanese lady
living at Orient, has a thriving colony 
of silk worms which she raised from 
i m |*>r t e«l cocoons during th«» past 
spring. The worms are just now - pin
ning their silk and will soon be ready 
to leave their present shape’ and come 
forth a* a butterfly. It is very inter
esting to see them at this stage and 
watch them at work.

The railroads, state agricultural col
lege and the busin«*** interest* of Port
land are united on a plan to aid Mor
row, Sherman and Gilliam counties in 
agricultural advancement. A demon
stration train will Im* operate,! next fall 
through that section ami expert* from 
the State college will explain the pos
sibilities of diversified farming and 
stock raising in order tq build up the 
soil, although there is no hrtewtion to 
do away with wheat a* the pr ncipal 
crop. It is believe«!, however, that iin- 
prtlved methods will conserve moisture 
in the soil ami by growing other things 
than the single grain, n* at present, 
two crops can Is* had in three year* in
stead of two in four years as at present. 
Seed will lie distribute«! from the train 
and prizes offered for the b st results 
obtained by farmers.
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BARBI RS' NOIICE

Our shop will be open .lul\ 3rd

We Make It SPELL For YOU at Prices 
So Low They Will Astonish Yon

until mldniqht and closed on the 4th.

I
Slq. Kniqhton

Coma and Get Those Letter Head* You Have Been Needing So Long Harry Wood.

■nd

LENIS W.C. LI. NOILS.
The dosing Institute of the season 

will Im- held at Iniversity Park on 
Thursday June ;'9th

At 10:00 a. rn , Iievotion« le«l by .Mrs. 
Barkley. Roll Call responded to with 

I quotation* from the Union Signal.
Papera on Hie following themes will 

| lie read and discussed “Peace
Mercy”, by Mrs. J. C. ScottWork 
Among Sailor*’’, Mr*. Reiborf; “Fran
chise”, Mr*. Trumble; “Christian 
Citizen’’, Mrs. Norman; “Pre«*”, Mias 

' Lyman. i
Social and Re«l Letter Daye, Mrs. Ad- 

I di ton.
A parlimentary question box in 

charge ot Mr* Clark.
Physical Culture Drill, .Mr*. Little.
.Music furnished by Cniversity Park

”-*-ial hour and lunch at noon.
At the afternoon devotional hour 

there will Im- an address on. “Foreign 
Missionary Work and Temperance’’, by 
.Mrs. A. E Ayers. A returned mission
ary of India Meeting held in M. E. 

. church.

from the Pleasant 
»cAirv was 10 to 3. 
Corliett team won 
A Lindsey team to j

Dick Forbes Jr., for several years in 
I the engraving business m Portland and 
I for the last two years a student til the 
i art In New York, Boston, and loa An
gles. i* again in the county, ami for the 
la*t two weeks with hi* father at l.inne- 
man. He ex;*.<-ta to stay in Oregon 
for awhile at b-a*t

Henry Gulliekson was badly injured 
last Friday evening while watching the 
crew lower a section of pipe into the 
ditch. The tri|x*l at one end slipped 
ami threw the iron tackle onto him. 
lie in slowly recovering.

Gresham'* .Mayor ami recorder are 
busy these (lavs checking up accounts 
and records preparatory to <li*|»o-al of 
water and sewage bonds an-l getting 
the funds for the anticipate«! improve
ments in these features.

laint Sunday morning the Shattuck A 
Lindsey team won 
Home team. The 
In the afternoon 
from the .Shattuck 
the tune of 9 to 8.

Gresham schools are a little ahead of 
other towns 'if the name size in the 
west. Th«- Journal giv.-s them credit 
for having arrange«! to establish a do
mestic economy department for the 
nqxt year’» work.

Miss Bessie Howitt will attend the 
reunion of the Kelly Clan next Satur
day at the home of Mr« A 1!. .Manley, 
fW3 Williams Av«-., Portland. .Mis* 
llowett i* a descendant of Clinton Kel
ley

.Mrs. f rank M. Bethel, wife of for" an 
Bethel of the Herald force, pas«ed 
Wednesday with the latter, returning 
to her home in Portland yesterday 
morning.

.Mrs. Ella Hornish ha* gone to Seat
tle on a business trip ami when she re
turns. in a short time she will go to 
Kansas on a visit.

-Mi»* Harriet Alexander, who is a 
teacher at The Dalles, is spending her 
vacation at her home here.

Vera Smith will *|>end the summer 
at Roseburg, Ore., and Fresno, Calif.

Chas Kane and family of Portland, 
were out in their auto last week.

HORSERADISH. GROW II
Horseradish i* generally in demaud, 

why not grow it? 
cabbage or beet* and 
income

It is worm- than useless to take any 
medicine internally for muscular or 
chronic rheumatism. All that is needed 
is a free application of Chamberlain's 
Liniment. For sale by all druggists

WELLS DUG!
Concreted or Bricked.

Pumps Installed
John L. Dyer

Phones

Tabor 2495 - - Home 3121

Lents. Oregon.

It rotates well with 
increases the 

from the ground. The 
horseradish alone

is altout $40 an acre. An acre produces 
from two to four tons of roots, which 
sell f<>r »10 tu $5" a ton.

Horseradish is propagated easily by
root cuttings. These are four to seven1' 
inches long and the size of a pencil. 
Ttie root* are dropped top end up in 
holes or furrow* in tht cabbage rows. 
The top of the cuttings should be from 
three to five inches below the surface of 
the ground. Thia deep planting delays 
the grow th of the top* until alter the 
tillage of the th st crop. If the tops 
grow so much that they Isitber. they 
may be cut off two or three times early 
in the season without injury.

Plow the roots out late in the fall. 
Store them in pits or in the cellar, or 
sell them. It is necessary to destroy ‘ 
all small roots, as they will grow the 
next season and lie a nuisance.

Very deep, cool, rich soil is best suit
ed to horseradish. On account of the 
extreme hardiness of the plant, it grows 
well on wide range of soil. Heavy clay
soil is least adapted to its growth.

There is one UM-ilicim- that every fam
ily should he provided with and especial
ly during rfe- summer months; viz , 
< liarnla-rlain’* Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. It is almost certain to 
Is- needed. It costs but a quarter. Can 
you afford to I»- without it ’ For »ale by 
all druggists.

SAWED CEDAR POSTS
HW AM) CF.OAk LI MBLR

Special Prices to Clean Up 
the Yard

OLESON LUMBER COMPANY
Boring, Ore.

Tel. 531.

F. E. TODD
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

DAY OR CONTRACT WORK.
phosb 323

Beaver Engraving Co.
I QUALITY

CUTS
DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING 

«At« I»»
hwsv a«d ANurnv st».. fortlano ore.

HARLOW, BLASER & HARLOW
Troutdale, Oregon.

DEALERS IN

Up-to-date General Merchandise
Everything from \eedles to Threshing Machines.

Inspect our Stock of

Groceries, Canned Goods 
Footwear and Build

ing1 Materials.
Sand, Clay, Cement, Lime—Best Bargains in the County

We Move One Block
TO KEEP Milk SWEET

Clean milk cannot lie produced when 
handled ca elessly.

The in iker should wear clean cloth
ing, preferably white, Tbe cow ’s tlank 
and udder should lw* wiped with a 
damp cloth before milking. The milker 
should have clean dry hand«; he should 
never allow his hands to become moist 
with milk, as it frequently drips into 
the pail, carrying with it thousands of 
bacteria.

.Viter the milk has been drawn it 
should not l>e allowed to stand in the 
barn until the remainder of the cows 
are milked It must l>e taken to the 
milk room at once and poured over a 
cooler which will bring it down to a 
temperature of 50 degrees F.. if |*>ssible. 
but if water that cold cannot be ob
tained. tki degrees, not higher, will do 
almost as well. The milk should be 
kept as cold as possible while deliver
ing. This can lie done by packing wet 
sacks around the cans or bottles, or ice 
may be packed around them.

The dairyman is often blamed for 
sour milk which has been soured by the 
carelessness of the consumer. To rem
edy this the delivery man should in
struct his patrons concerning the care 
of milk among his patrons

The secret of sweet, long-keeping 
milk in preventing a« much foreign 
material as possible from entering it 
at as low a temperature as possible.

Th«- nniform success tliat has attende«! ’ 
thè usi' of Chamls-rlain’s Colie, Cholera | 

, and Diarrlioea Rctnedy lui* Iliade it a 
| favorite everywhete. It can alwaya Ih* ■ 
dejwnded ujhhi. For sale by all drug- j 

gista.

West Into Our
NEW' BUILDING

See Our Announcement Next

I ■ I

« Week.

New Goods At New Prices...

AARON FOX
TROUTDALE, OREGON


